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Abstract

Agarwood or its specific named, *Aquilaria spp.* is a precious tree in the world. It has been used widely in pharmaceutical industry, production of perfumes and incense raw material. In this study, the agarwood essential oil, species of *Aquilaria malaccensis* is being extracted by using hydrodistillation method. This study aims to analyse the present of chemical compound named sesquiterpenes in the agarwood essential oil. The effect of pre-treatment using soaking process on the agarwood within 7 days, 14 days and 21 days before proceed for hydrodistillation process had been done. The hydrodistillation process took 3 days before the sample of essential oil is collected. The sample is being analysed by using gas chromatography mass spectrometry (GC-MS). The result showed the existence of *sesquiterpenes* had been identified from all sample of three batches. However, different types of *sesquiterpenes* were identified for different batch. The highest *sesquiterpenes* content for 1st batch is α-gurjunene with 2.95%, the 2nd batch is ç-Himachalene with 0.292% and the 3rd batch is same with the 1st batch which is α-gurjunene with 0.356%.
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Abstrak

Gaharu atau nama spesifiknya, *Aquilaria spp.* adalah pokok yang sangat berharga di dunia. Ia banyak digunakan di dalam industri farmaseutikal, penghasilan minyak wangi dan bahan asas kemenyan. Dalam kajian ini, pati minyak gaharu, jenis *Aquilaria malaccensis* di ekstrak melalui kaedah penyulingan air. Tujuan kajian ini adalah untuk menganalisis kehadiran komponen kimia yang dinamakan sebagai *sesquiterpenes* di dalam pati minyak gaharu. Kesan pra rawatan menggunakan proses rendaman ke atas gaharu dilakukan antara 7 hari, 14 hari dan 21 hari sebelum dilanjutkan ke proses penyulingan air. Proses penyulingan air mengambil masa 3 hari sebelum sampel pati minyak gaharu diambil. Sampel tersebut tersebut seterusnya dianalisis menggunakan kromatografi gas spektrometri jisim (GC-MS). Keputusan menunjukkan kehadiran *sesquiterpenes* daripada ketiga-tiga kumpulan. Walau bagaimanapun, jenis *sesquiterpenes* berbeza dikenalpasti bagi setiap kumpulan. Kuantiti *sesquiterpenes* paling tinggi dalam kumpulan pertama ialah α-gurjunene iaitu 2.95%, kumpulan kedua ialah ç-Himachalene iaitu sebanyak 0.292% dan kumpulan ketiga adalah bersamaan dengan kumpulan pertama iaitu 0.356%.
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Introduction
Agarwood has been known and used a long time ago as medicinal properties in pharmaceutical, incense, in religious practices and mostly perfume [1]. In Malaysia, agarwood commonly known as gaharu, is a tree of the genus *Aquilaria* spp. belongs taxonomically to the *Thymelaeaceae* family. It has various known species which is more than 15 species and can be categorized into 4 grades; A, B, C and D referring to its physical properties, formation and scent. Most previous study about agarwood is focused on the extraction of essential oil [2]. There are many ways to extract the essential oil from agarwood such as supercritical fluid extraction, solvent extraction, hydrodistillation and others. In this study, hydrodistillation method has been used because it is commonly used in industry to extract essential oils. Hydrodistillation method also is low cost, simplest and easy to construct. However, using this method, the oil yield is very low [1].

Therefore, the pre-treatment process had been introduced in order to enhance the essentials oil yield. There are several methods to pre-treat plant sample from previous study before extraction such as chemical treatment, soaking in water and sonication. Some studies focused on the pre-treatment process in order to increase the oil yield which is similarly to this study. For this pre-treatment process, agarwood was soaked by tap water. Previous study by Veronica et. al [1] on the effects of soaking time showed different quality of essential oils yield. There are many studies about pharmacological properties on the agarwood essential oil especially in anti-inflammatory [3], antioxidant [4], antibacterial [5], anti-hyperglycemic [6] and anti-ischemic [7]. However, only few research had been done for the identification of sesquiterpenes which believe have a potential to cure cancer. Hence, this study will be focused on pharmacological properties which had been identified as a secondary compound in the agarwood essential oil called sesquiterpenes. This sesquiterpenes is believed can act as anti-cancer agent. The presence of sesquiterpenes in the agarwood essential oil will be analysed using gas chromatography mass spectrometry GC-MS.

Therefore, this study aim to analyze an effect of pre treatment towards types of sesquiterpenes exist in agarwood essential oil.

Materials and Methods
Sample collection and preparation
The raw agarwood species of *Aquilaria Maleccensis* were obtained from Taiping, Perak. Pretreatment process which is soaking the 25 kg agarwood chips with tap water was run within 7 days (1st batch), 14 days (2nd batch) and 21 days (3rd batch). Before proceed to hydrodistillation process, the agarwood chips need to be drying first by using solar (sun). Then, every batch of agarwood chips is fully immersed into the water for hydrodistillation process. The essential oils of agarwood were collected once after the oils have been extracted via hydrodistillation process that will undergo for 3 days. The sample of oils were analysed to determine the existance of sesquiterpenes properties.

Gas chromatography mass spectrometry analysis
The sesquiterpenes properties in the sample of agarwood essential oils were identified by using GC-MS (Varian Inc.). Separation of analytes by gas chromatography was carried by using silica DB-1 capillary column (30 m x 0.25 mm x 0.25 mm). The oven temperature was programmed to 80 °C for 2 minutes. Then, the temperature increased 10 °C/min until 250°C. The retention time selected was 50 minutes. Helium was used as carrier gas with a constant gas flow rate of 2 ml/min. Electron impact were measured at acceleration energy of 70 eV. Injection volume of 1 μl of the sample was performed in the split mode used at a 50:1 split ratio [8, 9].

Results and Discussion
The results of existence compound sesquiterpenes from all sample among 3 batches were obtained after being analysed by using GC-MS. Figure 1(a) - (c) show the result of chemical compound of agarwood oil from 1st, 2nd and 3rd batch, respectively.
The results show that there were several major types of sesquiterpenes obtained from the agarwood oil from all three batches such as \( \alpha \)-gurjunene, \( \alpha \)-guaiene, aristolene, \( \xi \)-Himachalene, caryophyllene and others. The average percentage content of sesquiterpenes found in all three batch were about 2%. The chemical composition of the agarwood essential oil may result in difference composition by several factors which are species of the agarwood tree, pre-treatment and extraction method used for agarwood essential oil [10]. This can be proved by Figure 1(a) - (c) that showed different types of sesquiterpenes were identified among three batches. The 1\(^{st}\) batch obtained sesquiterpenes of \( \text{Citronellyl isobutyrate} \) which is not identified in the 2\(^{nd}\) batch and 3\(^{rd}\) batch. Then, the 2\(^{nd}\) batch obtained sesquiterpenes of \( \text{Humulane-1,6-dien-3-ol, Aristolene and 1,9-Dihydropyrene} \) which are not identified in the 1\(^{st}\) batch and 3\(^{rd}\) batch. Besides that, this also can be proved in the previous study which is several different types of sesquiterpenes were found in agarwood of \( \text{Aquilaria Sinensis} \) species [11]. The soaking activity for pre-treatment also shows the effect towards the quality of agarwood oil. Soaking process was conducted during agar wood essential oil extraction, which contributes to the opening and enlargement of pore size on agar wood structure as well as the oil yield percentage. Soaking in water should then be one of the unit operations to extract essential oil from agar wood. To disturb the structure of the cell wall, the environment and surrounding condition need to be changed or altered by introducing to acidic or alkali solvent to allow the movement desired compounds from high to low concentration. By altering the external and internal factors, it can contribute the secretion of compound to the soaked water environment [1]. During soaking process, the cell has expanded and finally burst, thus releasing the content out to the soaking medium. The solvent enters cell wall by simple diffusion and increase the turgor pressure. The solvent becomes more acidic along the time due to the released compounds and corrodes the cell wall. It damages the structure of the cell wall. However, too long soaking time causes more compounds content wasted to the solvent. The soaked agarwood give higher yield of essential oil compared to non-soaked agarwood [12].

Hence, the results for this study from GC-MS analysis showed different types of sesquiterpenes were found among three batches. However, further study need to be done to confirm the presence of the sesquiterpenes content in agarwood oil such as by using other analysis method namely high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and Fourier transform infrared (FTIR).
Conclusion
The analysis of sesquiterpenes from agarwood essential oil using GC-MS is successfully carried out. The results show that several types of sesquiterpenes compound were identified. The quality of essential oil also may varies based on the chemical compound. Pre-treatment by soaking activity at optimum time prove to produce higher yield and more compound extracted compared to non-soaking activity. Further studies are needed to refine the results which later can be used to assist and improve pharmaceutical industry especially for curing cancer.
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